
NO~EMDER 11, 1872.]

TIIE IIECENT M1O1Ms. antheb waters began to roecade. Nothint
lisi biun hoard of Lb. oSeoLnts in Lb. r..

To tAc £ditor of the Libe-aL. maanlng tent, anti mhortly atter àunrime a
S. Soreet ait Winijeg. party ot Iudianm went lIn sarh of thein. Thé

S.Shor oct. La 87Wnni. g wmter u s mli high, but Lb. wind. wae alowly29thOct, 172.dying away. The therinoseter stooti at 329,
Slr,-I bave ne deubt yau will bave se. freeulng point. Sligbt mhoweru et mieet oc.

courts tramn otlier parla o etb province et curreti at, short intervals. In about tht-ee
the reoent atormltbegan te.toit at the heurs Lb.men who went ln searah et lb.
souLn ceti et Lakte Winnipeg about two muasing familytnet wlîh ch. body (for iL
heurs afler sunset on thse cvouing et the coulti mcarcely be eslieti anytbinq euse> et
24th. Durlng tisaI andtie Lblrecedinig two th. father. When restoreti te Animation by
daym we bati trequent sbewers, tecompaule the Lboamp fit-e ho Save an incoberent, anti
witb thunder. *'Lb. winti on the 292nd was tragioseount et bis combat with Lb. Storm.
freont Lb. moul, on the 23rd l bi.w trami ch. Il was with grert difficully, aud lndeeti met
noth, anti on the 241h iL changeti bmck te until be biat hai smrn aieep chat a correct
moutb, franc whicb quarter i. biew a aliff version et iL could, b. gel frein him. IL
brous ail dar. Sbortiy atter auumet ch. would appea- tisat atter securing a great
winti ohangeti &round te the uortb, snd te. many et a articles in bis cane thse letter
warda midnigbt iL, blow a gaie. By daybr.ak wus carrieti away te a short distance, but
tise country fer miles aroundi was under between was deep water. The family con-
water. The waters ef the laite, as yea are aitet et the father, mether anti five chiltiren
awAsre, are very sbailow, anti the recuit et when ho observet that tb. csnoe was beonti
a cbange et wind la a motion et Lbe water in bis roah he rencoveti with bis lamily te
Lb. direction et Lb. wiud. The ris. tronc Lb. ground aiigbtiy higber, andi thon, a littie tif.
eutreme iow waterpeint during a south wind ter m'dnigbl, h. coustructeti a stage et
la otten as mucb ns frein four te liv. fosi. driftwvod, upen which he placeti bis chul-
Ait chose who have skilbu or canoes are se dren. The water soon rose andi swept ibis
%Yeul «are eftchia tsat At nijgbt Lhey haut away, but net beforee chiltiren were car-
tbeni o p on landi. But the rmise et waler on riet te a peint AMI biber. Another stage
th. nigbt et tb, 24th wsso meudden anti me was formeti boe anti beth father and
nsucb groater than nouai, that ibre. tourths mother heldti Iis le thse shoe by soma.
efttie canoes anti skiffs were adrift betore branches oi willew. Betors mornins this
thse people becurre aware ot thea danger. aise gave way, beisig brakren by tb. waves
By midnigbt the water rose ce Lb. levti et whicit wereb now dsshing againat iL. By day.
Lb. Incitait Lents. Tise fit-st w.-rniug tley light thse watter carrieti wlthin. hie reacis a few
receivet oftieir danger waa front ciao crying %%w, legs beiongiug teý XoArtbur & ;.
cf thse ebsîdren, whe were aroused by the mlii, wvhscb bëd be Ilng be ince lutI
coiti water. There wam then a groat atarm. spring. Of tises. ho secured fire anti luasit
The canees were ail afloat, anti draftng away them ne w.ll Logether As tb. constant Me
rapidly ; tb. nigit was intensely dat-k, anti tien would premit, with àatmlrgeen net, ever
tIse main was pouriîg in tarrents andti h. tiie top h. placeti tb. bat-k wbichba oati 
.Vind was bitterly cuid. Mothcs-s stoed lu tbe ed tb. covering of bis taut. Hoe tissu ro-
water witb titeir cldren ln their arma, anti meveti bis wit. snd children frein the
wvithà their tereasa added te thse noise muade wreck ofet lhat stage andi placeti theza
by tIse crying chiidren. At one polnt tiser. on Lheso g raft. Strange te say chia hasch7
were ueven tenta, Lb. Occupants et wbscb constriacud raft ulllsteeti the s5cm, for
nunabereti about torty. Mothaers coulti mot n.a-hy ten houri. Dsaring che wbole eftchis
lu ch. darkuesaseertnin if ail their chiltiren cime Kay-psy.wa »t-way was in th. water,
wcre mate. DJy the cime che canoes were holding ch. enti of th. net on eue arm andi
secureti IL was fouida impossible te mavc anuj grasing thse wiilows witb tb. otiser. Ta.
of the articles ini th. Lents, as ch. water vas oa-f eveuiug sose et Lb. legs sbowed signm
rising anthle gale increaing. The wholeof otr workinlg out, anti viile he movred Lowards
Lbe party motie their way te bighcr grounti. cîsem t Le mre thein betler s wave came
Iu the nsorning only t'ho top eftcheir tenta anti washed the wboie betore il, carrying it
wore visible. boyeontidbidtiptb. Fera long Lune ho book-

Abouta nil. ndt a balit fronc thîs party ed ahI Leatsing on Lb. waves, but Lb. rising
vais another, cf twO tenta. Thse occupants water conspeliei hlm te look te bis own
were arouseti about midnigbt anti made for safety, anti atter tome diticulty lie mucaeed-
choir cane Un» famiy emçaped along tb. ait in roacbing a sliglit oic Lv.., ch. br*nch-:
seore to a higiser @pot cf grotînti, but were es otwhich wer. barely strong emîugh tasup.

ebligeti by Lise risng watcr Le leave il anti port hlm. Liera he romineti a&R ight, anti
seek anether, sud were lu imminent danger until roscteti next morning. Frain bis
et having their canoe swamp.ti by ch. bit- position b. couii seu nothiug more of bis
lows, whicb wero new et tempestueus aizo. I witc anti chiltiresi. The peint ta ubics Lb.
Duriasg ch. wbol. nigist they wore expoieti wind woulti bear Lhora would b. distant
ce thse Storm, abitting: franc spot te Spot I about tbrce miles, a-nd bo thinca they were
tireainsg Le go ta Lb. hiigis lond for fear et hait wav across Liis distance uSes he asuswamnping. About thre. lu Lb. arternoou thein Is Tbe loes mill bel Legether anti
tbey urivet as tise pulace whes-. tie otiier as fair AS hoe couiti See tbey were ail en tho
Indiana weto camspet. Enqui-y was iiade ratt, notwitbsa"ding che sea which was
wilS regard te tbe occupants etfbheoailier nov runng.-hut itis vas Lb. laut seen et
tent, but litt1. or no informiation ceulti h. thein. Sea-ch bas been maie for- thse bodies
obtaineti. but se tarit bls proveti futile. Two fattes

Thse aSeorm continueti vill unremaittas awaited thsora. Thée raft vAs eltiser broken
fury aIl day. lu soe. places-th. dri(tvood up betoe r.aching ch. higs Uanti, ln whics
vsicla lia laits for yeas ai. 15ebigiast water ease thay weulti have becs drowned in déep
Mark, vas carriet iun soeu aes over thse water; or thse raft msy bave roachedtheLb
suarsises tve sud ta-e miles imd. Occa- shore ami, benumbei witis th. celti and

ianally a abower ofooftenovvwouiti take tbe fr-zu wait et food, tb.y may bave
pisa.e or zain, to yieh in Ia ashort, Lime Le a been unaabie le extiricate themelves frein
pitileas bail. Tise th.rmosneter acoo. aI day ch. touas ot dritt VitS vbich th. ahoe ua
nt about 420 Tise visut broke devu Ltraet lined, anti tIses have bea kilieti by tIse
of enormoas aiz, anti toe awar tb. batiks very legs ta whlch they may have owed thei
oftLbe lake ia msuy places. lowarda day- safty me fer. Thse Indu.,4 whes mm as
Ugibt of Lh b. 6the b int abstti amiighti, Ksxy.pa.wrsctwsy, la sou ot the olti obl

TUE VOLUN£EER RE VIE W.

Big Era, of Oak point, ani is statod to bo a
g ood hunter and an industrious man. Ile
treoovering very slowly fro~m the effects of

his fearful, exposuro, but ho will nover for-
net the awful resuit or tbe flood of Wednes-
day.

'ho total rite of water frorn lowest water-
mark was about fitteen feet on tho oxpoed
Part of the laite, andi on the maraies iL
would be about tcn tact. Tho whoie of the
delta of the river was covereti ivitla water,and
as this farmas the hay groundofthbe settiers
train the rapidm doivn, a dcarth of hay will
tbrow theni int tbe sme condition as iast
year'a fire did, for thora iamot a mtraw of
hay whcre thero were hundreds et stacits on
Monday last. It la al swept away andi
mngleti witht the drift or rushes andtiUnt-
ber.

The total rainflill oxceedeti 10 inches dur-
ing tho con tinuancecf the storin. This în.
cludes melted snoiv ami bail.

B.

TIE cosr OF STAXàDRIG AMUES.

Franc a mass et interestlng militaryr st.i.
tistica publislieti in the Berlin "IPeet," et
receut date, iL appears; that the varions Eu-
ropein powers maintain. under arma more
titan 6ive millions et mna constant readi-
nes for war, basides th. reserves andi miii-
is, who are subject te more or lets milituay
duty. These Live maillions et men ini the
prime et lire, reprement se much laber with-
drawn frein tb. usefal industries, whos.
aggregate production would aniount te more
than th. total preductien et maiv impert-
sut cauntries, as a few only or the European
States have a maie working population or
fiv. millions betweon the agaof elgbteen
and fifty. But ibis lots et production re-
presents only &part ef the aggregate lons
invelied. The non-procld:tiveaseidier musc
b. pald, sud productive laber musl b, tsxed
for bis wages. He la abio a wastetul customer
snd te feeti andi cquip the standing armies
eniploym the labor ota: leost two millions
-perhaps more-et tarmeus, carriers snd
artizans; who ame thus probibiteti from. cou-
tributing te the nisturai welfsre and pros-
pority et the omunity. When ait the..
conaiderations are taken inte acoutt nme
ides may b. format et the enormnous cout of
maintainang exclusive miiitasy systeina; antd
when it la rencembere t hat, these systems,
uomînaliy establmbeti ta inaure internai
peso. andi mecurlty from, invasion, are a
conîsat temptaUion, te war, with ils inevit-
able aecompanmments of wsstedeatructiou of
lite snd praperty, and incresse or taxation,
thera la reason ta hope that the people that
have long anti patiently borne thess e nua-
ilg burdens will meen dencanti that Ariez
shaet bo dabanded, military eatablimbinents

reu ,ti sud international disputes hcreatter
b. ase tticti by iliplc may.

The Paria Consltîiffiuel bavas tisai M-.
Reed, whoni il describes as <sromerly main-
bero etch. Engli Adniiraity," wuaaked by
the German Gevemnment te undertake the
organisation et th. Germi Ileet antheb
supervision et the detensve fortifications in
Lbe Baltic and thée North ses. The appoint-
mentai chus offereti Mr-. Reeti were wortb, àl
as st"tt, 500,OOfranem ayear. IL is slated,
nowerer, that 41ile duingislieti English
«enieet" bau doclined Lbe offer ef the Ger-


